














AAS A REPORT BY THE COMMANDANT Si II 
The Army Aviation School v1as establj,shed l Jan
uary 1953 at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, as a Class l 
Activity under the jurisdiction of the Comman
ding General, Fourth Army, 

The School VTas made fully operational on l July 
1953. The mission of the 
School is threefold.lst, 
to instruct and train 
officers, -VTarrant offi
cers, and enlisted per
sonnel of all components 
of· the Army in the duties 
of Army aviation person, 
nel and in the employment 
of Army aviation by the 
various branches in which 

· it is authorized, 

2d, to develop and stan-
dardize the in~ruction COLONEL WASHBUfu~ 
and training of officers, 
V~arrant officers, and· en-
listed periiorinet in techniques and tacti.crs re
latine; to Army _ avi.a+.ion, 

3d, to develop and prepare for dissemination to 
the Armed Forces, Army aviation doctrine, tech-

• nique, and tactics; assist in the development of 
Ar~y aviation equipment; prepare, revise, and 
adninister Army aviation extension literaeure 
ar.·' ·other spe·cial training publications requi-· 
red by the National Military Establishment; to 
. m.intain' necessary liaison with other schools 
and agencies of the National Military Esta_hl
is~ment; and to disseminate to the Armed For
ces information pertaining to instruction and 
training methods and materials developed at the 
Army Aviation Scl;J.Ool, 

The School is organized into the following ele
ments;_ a Headquarters, including a Command Sec
tion and these Staff Sections: Secretary, 11ate.
rial and Services, Operations; Flight Surgeorr, 
and Fl ).ght Safety, 

craft at the School and the 8p~~tan Army Avia
tion Maintenance Division was set up at Sill, 
The increase in· the number of aircraft called 
for additional hangar space, and a new. hangar 
costing a half million dollars V~as nearing com
pletion as 1953 came tq an end ~ Funds for an 
additional hangar have been approved and when 
this is completed, the School will have space 
for all but approximately sixty of the estima
ted aircraft to be assigned during peace time. 

The training of officers from the Medical Ser~ 
vice Corps - the newest branch authorized Army 
aviation - was started. in February of 1953. An 
Instrument Examiner c·ourse VIas added to courses 
of instruction and transition training in the 
H-19, H-23, and H-25 was implemented for pilots 

· and mechanics. 
As ·1953 came to a close, a shortage of officer 
personnel hampered the School,This shortage i~
cludes both flying and non-flying officers an~ 
a temporary freeze of officer personnel has· re
sulted, The non-flying officer shortage made it 
necessary to put flying officers in non-essen
tial flying jobs, thus ~urther increasing the 
flight instructor shortage ,ln order to provide 
aviators to meet current and future require-

_ments, it is necessary that the Army Aviation 
School be capable of maximum production and it 
is hoped that ArmY aviation _and non-flying per
-sonnel will be -assigned to the School as rapid
ly as possible to establish a minimum assigned 

· strength for each branch and MOS • 
Despite the ·problems encountered during its lst 
year of---operation, the A-r:my Aviation School 
looks forward with confidence to the :future,and 
·takes pride in its contribution to the effect
iveness of the nation's def~nse, 

I. B. WASHBURN 
Col, Arty 
Commandant Academie Departments include the Depart•1JelTts of 

Flight, .'\.viatiori_ Me,_:j_n~enance, . Tnctiqs and (}ene
ral Subject~, and Combat Development and PUbli
cations, Army A v i a tor 

1:222. CHANGES SUlVJr-lARIZED .,. 
The "Army Aviator Newsletter" i,-s 3.n unofficial, 
all-component monthl-y publication financially 

Nany important changes in the operation of the and editorially supported by voluntary subscri- 1 
School occurred during the year. The first a- ber/contri butors.It is mailed directly to ' Army J 
viators to receive transition training in the aviators in the active service, Nat ional Guard 
Army's new .twin-engine aircraft, the L-23 Twin & the United States Army Reserve, & to friend~ 
Beech, completed their training in January, of Army aviation,The vie1ofS and opinions expres-

sed in the NevTS letter are not necessarily those 
Other new aircraft received by the Army Avia- of the Department of the Army. No implication 
tion School during the year and incorporated in must be made that the Ne,·Tsletter is an author-
the tr:J.ining were the H-23 and H-25. The big ' ized Army publication. Contributions on neviS 
lncrease in helicopter training resulted in the i terns are solicited from all Army Aviators and 
~onstruction of a heliport west of Post Field. should be mailed to: Army Aviator NevTSletter, 
A great increase in the number of students in 726 Eleventh Avenue' Ne,·T York 19, N • Y. Contri-
attendance at the School was noted as the year butoc·u are asked to fon~ard t he ir copy so as 'Lo 
went SV~iftly by. An increase in all types of have it ?.ach the above addres s by a bout the 
aircraft was a natural result, VTith an accom- lOth of each month • . A 1.mit by-line in the forin 
panying ·na1ntenance difficulty because of the of a unit insignia (black on "hite & measuring 
shortage of Army aircraft mechanics , To allev:... 2" x 2") & the corresponr1ent ' s by-line in the 

Since the dawnin c: ut.' :,;,_c · i nd :nf'.n n::..s luoKed to 
the sky .Through the centuries he strove to sol
ve the riddle of flight. To accomplish the im
possible. This urge dreVT countless hundreds to 
their death like a magnet.Then on Deceml-e:o: 17, 
190_~, fifty short years ago, thP. l·:.'in-h:t& made 
the first flight in a heav~ 
ier-than-air machine. Those 
were the golden - dangerous 
years. Many sunburned dare..:
devils of the age stole the' 
hearts of the country, The 
air VTas made for those ,.,ho 
dared ;·curt iss , }'lart in, Santos 
Dumont,Louis Bleriot. It is 
doubted that civilization 
VTill ever see their likes 
again.In 1908 the Army took 
to the air VTith the purchare 
oLa \'/right biplane a)ld Qo:r.; 
gress appropriated $30,000 LT COL TOWNSEND 
for military aircraft, 

In 1911 1 the Navy became airborne, In '09, Cur
tiss advertised the lst aircraft for sale & in 
the same year flights by \Hlbur \1right and Cur
t5.ss. v1ere made to and from Governors . Island, 

· In 'l4,we saw the beginning of the Air \>leather 
Service and the lst passenger haul, a St Peter
sburg to Tampa hop carrying one passenger,open 
cockpit, From 1916-17, the Signal Corps based 
~ rlight detacPment on Governo~s Island, & re
cord$ indicate this to be the lst airfield es
tabl~sned by the Army. 
Then came ~1\il and the adaptation of the planes 
to war.The Germans had the jump on us a~ usual 
and scored heavily. However, as experience and 
technique developed we gained much ground, By 
Armistil;)e_ .~Te had such he_roes as Capt Rickenb!l-c
ker and Billy Nitchell.Our production capacity 
ha.!). _-grown to .about 20,000 planes a year, 
Nith war's end, the youthful industry was a.ll 
hut grounded, orders were few, & most aircraft 
factories closed, It seems that we never learn 
as this cycle keeps repeating itself. 

News I et ter 
mitted 1.mless "n" cv~·responden1; plainly indic
ates VThich passages are not for publication.Ad
ditions or deletions as are made necessary by 
space requirements may be made, The Editor as
sumes that the correspondent has not submitted 
any classified military material or commercial 
copyrighted material. 

The subscription fee fo-r t'·Telve successive is
au~ ~s $2,00 a year.Cash, or a check or money 
ord, r made payable to the "Army Aviator Ne~Ts
let-tcer" should accompany the subscriber's cur
rent mailin~ address and component.In the case 
of active d11ty subscr'ibers ,a permanent mailing 
address should also accompany the subscription 
so that i ssues VThich may be returned to the Ed
itor_ may be re-forVTarded to the subscriber 1 s 
permanent home address, 

iate this condition, the Spartan Aircraft Com- form of a black-ink signature (3/4" x 3") VTill 
pany ,.,:1s awarded a contract to perform mainte- be used 1·Ti th the copy if submitted ·by the cor- Correspondent's Date: Tenth of the Honth 
nance on both. fixed-wing and rotary"'wing_ :1ir- respondent. The _;,;di tor reserves the right to Publication Date: T1·Tenty-l'ifth of the folonth 

__ ...;....;.q'-~_o_t~e_a_l_l_o_r_;.P_a_r_t...;o..:f_:a.:.:n.:.:y:.....:M;:.- a:."-· :.e:.r.:i:a;:;l~t:_h~"::,t::.....;l:· s:._:s;:u;:b_-____ :D~i:s~t~r_:i but ion Date : Fifth of the ~Ionth 

1
ThP, 1st i~iunicipal l!.. i"'-... iJurt 011er1ecl i1: r1~, ·a~ At
l antic City, NJ, and soon, others · follm·Te<l, The 
main in the street commenced to think of dist
ance in terms of air travel. Then the roaring 

: •2os, the barnstorming daredevils toured the 
country scaring the pants off us country folks 
'with the.ir hair-raising f eats. These stunt men 
.did much to exploit the capability and limita
'tion of aircraft in that era, 
.In the late '20s the turn & bank indicatortook 
some of the feel from the seat of our pants.2-
way -radio and the automatic pilot f ol lm.,ed and 
opened neVI horizons. Long-range planning :Ill air 
mail commenced in 1 22 and in 1 26 became a rea
l_:ity. Later development in the ' 30s l:)rought. ad .. ~ 
justable p1tch propellers,servo motors,retrac-

· t able l anding gear,de-icers,VTing flaps, & super
chargers, 

Only 20 years after the beginning of pm·1ered 
flight we saw planes streaking through the sky 
at speeds in excess of 200 miles per hour, Mi
litary developments of the period included the 
sinking of 4 warships by Billy Nitqhell,a feat 
that proved the vulnerability of· naval craft to 
aerial bombardment.~ ::~ ' 22; th~ ~~.:!2":"'~ .o.,... 'LanglEy 
was launched and a neVI dimension was added 't( 
Naval operations. 
World shrinkage-As the aircraft industry grew, 

.men of daring, fame seekers, and the military 
?ervices began to s~ek far horizons, crossing 
larger land and sea masses & constantly sought 
to establish neVI records for speed, endurance, 
distance, and altitude,This - VTas the Doolittle, 
Lindbergh, and Byrd era. 

·By '37,aviation ranked 49th in the nation's . in
dustries. Notable airplanes of this era inclu
ded the Boeing 80-A,the rigged Ford tri-motor, 
and Consolidated's Commodore. The first blind 
flight vTas demonstrated in '29. Also in 1929., 
ship to ~ir radio-telephone communication was 
established, \'ie further find that one-)1alf mil-· 
lion acres of cotton were dusted in that year. 

In 1935, Douglas produced its famed DC-3 which 
was destined to become the mainstay of commer
cial airlines for many years to come. On the 
29th of Nov:ember, 1935, Manila turned OJ.lt .t .o 
,.,elcome the "China Clipper." By 1940, the air
l ines ~1ere carrying close to 3 million passen
~ers a year,On December 7, 1941, VIe had seven
teen thousand commercial and private aircraft 
flying and 63,000 civilian-pilots, These civi
lian aircraft and pilots furnished the cushion 
needed to give the -military services time to 
develop our military airpower. 

'fhe history of airpoVTer arid air deve lopments 
from 1941 to 1953 is knovm to all. The overall 
proe,ress of American aviation in t~ese past 50 
years has been extolled in widespread celebra
'timis throughout the country during the past 
year. \•le all should be intensely proud of thco 
part that ,.,e ' ve played and still are playing in 
this ever-changing, e:ve_r-interestin,o; f i .eld~ 

/ ( ----.-:2-- - -----r, 

~#7/L.-J I iJ /'. v;mdl\~ 
- /' Lt Col, Arty . 
/ Aviation Officer,Hq,lst Arm--_ _. 
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